
think' it necessary to have them near at hand , in case 
the Suedes should be cncoiriged by their late success 
on K: gen, to make some brisk attempt nearer 
home. 

Strasburgh, fan.i i . T*e French Cavalry in Alsace 
bave received Orders to march forthwith towards Flan
ders, and they are on their march accordingly. The 
others re/ir") Troops which were ordered to march to
wards Alsace, and were already come to Markjrl{er-ial, 
are countermanded, and likewise ordered to march to-
wardrF/^BiierJ-j'vihich gives People ground to believe 
that she French King, upon some new appearances of 
thirtgi, has taken new resolutions. The French have 
already demolished Riuchcnberg,mi they seem intend
ed to do the like to irigweyler, Higuenaw, and some 
o-heY places; they have likewise provided about thirty 
Vessels with all materials necessary for the miking a 
Bridgebetween Schlestldt and *lj*en-/ tden. We are here 
full of fears and apprehensions of the French designs, 
and are nor wanting to do what in us lies to secure our 
selves against them. Our Magistrarei have invites seve
ral' Officers of Note into their Service, and in all other 
thingsareprovidingsorthedefep.ee of this City, whicfa 
we cannot believe th. French will attack,unlefs they are 
sure that thc Elector of Bavaria wi 1 declare. 

Cologne, Febr. 4. Yeilerday we had news, that two 
Munster Regiments, who had their quarters in the 
fVefterwili,viete marching through the Countrey oi 
Bergs, owards Dufeliorp, whither the Commissaries 
are gone, by tbe Duke of Newburg's. Order,to conduct 
them to the Territories of the Bilhop of Munster,Here 
is a report, thac the rest of the Troops of that Bilhop, 
who are now quartered in tfae County of Nisiu, have 
Orders' to tollow. Our Magistrates persist very firmly 
Hot to pay the 40000 Crowns demanded by the Duke of 
Neuburg in lieu of Winter-quarters; and on the other 
fide his Highness declares, chat he will raise the said 
Sum upon soch Inhabitants of this City, who have any 
lands or Estates within his Territoriesj whac the if-
foe of this Affair may be, time must shew. 

Higtte, Ftbr. 4 . The ad instanc her Highness che 
Princess of Oringe went from hence for Soestdilie, whi
ther the Prince of Orange went 2 or z dayes befoie ; 
ih her way her Highnels visited Amsterdam incogni
to. The Deputies of Groningen and the Ommehnden 
are returned home, and now "we must fee whether their 
Principals will acquiesce in the Resolution taken by the 
Stites Generil,tor the c6mposing the differences that 
have so long depended between thets. Ftom Amster
dam we -hear, tbat theMvi^ os War designed for the 
Mediternnem, are sailed With a great Fleec of Mer
chantmen undgr their Convoy. 

Vitto\ Febr.S. The'pr'iva eers of Zealtni having, 
notwitl^ftar.dn g the Ag eeWnt made between the Most 
Christian King and this State for the liberty of tfae 
Fishery*, takenseveral News undland Ships, and there
by! occasioned the Revocation of the said Liberty by tbe 
French*, jJfL che c:iing os several Dutch Vessels, who 
had beenTj&ing for Whales' ac Greenland sty the French 
Pr'Tates'rs'. The Mgstci GeeertU have taken finally 
this Resolution, th^rmterSealaniers shall release the 
laid Vessels, tbeir Lading and Men, without-any Charge 
Ot Ransom,- which we doubt nor"J>ut will likewise bro-
curethe Re'easmcnt of those taken by the French. To 
moMOtf the States of Holland rneec again, apd we are . 

cold, thac several matters of greac importance are be
fore them. From Alfuce tbey write, tfaat the Ftench 
Troops in those Pares are ordered co march towards 
Flinders. 

Antwerp Febr.S. The last Letters we received from 
Paris, informed us thac ihe King would pare from St. 
Germiins, as on Monday next, cowards Gcrma-y j thar 
the Queen accompanied the King as farasAscrs^, and 
that it was believed the Elector of Blva ia would de
clare for France. CVtain it is that the Cardinal 
A.'Estrees, who is at thai Electors Court, is Negotia
ting matters of very great importances and that tbe 
last week aCourierarrivedat St. Germains with Let
ters from tbe said Cardinal, directed to thc Kings own 
hinds; tbat accordingly the King himself opened the 
Dispatch, and answered it, and the next morning the 
said Courier was sent back again. The Ftench Troops 
have plundered Enghien the fourth time. TheDuke 
of Orleans nil) command the French FoiCes in these 
Parts this Campagne, 
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0"3*" Christianity no Enthusiasm: Or, the 
several Kinili of Inspirations an. KcvcUtiom pretended ro 
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O"*/*" The. Christian Education of Children, 
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Instructions of the lathers ot the Church. Wciteen and 
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STolen or strayed the 33d of January, ouc of a Pasture 
near Hull, a black brown Mare, abouc 14 handt,a brown 
mui'le wich a little whice tin her upper lip, several 

whice saddle spots, and a malenderon her far fore-leg. Who
ever gives nocice of her co Mr. Bernard *"• jltr of Ijatteii- Carditi 
nexc door co che Kjngs-Hcad, or Co John Lifter Esq; ac Hull 
aforesaid} shall bave 401- Reward. 

STolen Jan 18. from Mr.c"ir.A-»tit">, Minister of Cbtrringttm 
in tVarwiel^stnrti a bright Bay Mare abouc 11 years old, 
14 hands, a Aar in her forehead, cue cail'd, saddle mar* 

ked, forward in foal, trots all. Whoever gives nocice of her 
co Mr. Cherringion aforesaid, or Co Mr. CoUtnan Dyer in MOITBIJ-
byte-Oast, Soulhvarhj shall have 10 s. Reward. 

ABlack Gelding about 14 hands, three whice feet, a star ia 
his forehead, and a bite on his near eye, not fully cu

red, having on him a bunting Saddle, and a blew Saddle cloth 
bound with white Tape, throwing his Rider, a Servant of Mr. 
y"oi» £i««ViiiJ Goldsmith, tbead instanc, abouc six a dock in 
the evening, wear Hyde /*newcomer, by occasion chereof being 
strayed on the Road. Whoever shall give notice of cbe said 
Gelding ac the said Mr. Lindfiiy', house in Lombard-strut, «r co 
Mr. Mann at the Royal Coffee-house near Chirittgerost, shall 
fae well rewarded. 
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